
Features
Good processab�l�ty
Low neck-�n
Good melt strength
H�gh coat�ng speed

Typ�cal appl�cat�ons
 Extrus�on coat�ng and lam�nat�on
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Moplen EP229R
Polyolef�n�c polymers for extrus�on coat�ng and lam�nat�on

PP Res�n Propert�es (a) Value ASTM METHOD(b)
Melt flow rate (230°C / 2.16 kg), dg/m�n 22 D1238
Dens�ty, g/cm3 0.90 D792B
Tens�le strength at y�eld, MPa 25 D638
Elongat�on at y�eld, % 12 D638
Flexural modulus, MPa 960 D790A
Notched �zod �mpact strength at 23°C, J/m 18 D256A
Deflect�on temperature, at 455 kPa, °C 83 D648

(a) Values shown are averages and are not to be cons�dered as spec�f�cat�ons.
 (b) ASTM test methods are the latest under the Soc�ety’s current procedures. All molded spec�mens are prepared by �nject�on mold�ng.

 Note: Due to the fact that d�fferent regulat�ons �n each country set d�fferent deta�ls of compl�ance, users of Moplen EP229R are recommended to undertake the�r own �nvest�gat�on of the requ�rements and
comply w�th each regulat�on set forth, for �nstance, �n appl�cable local F&DA requ�rements. Ult�mately the users must make the�r own determ�nat�on that the�r use of Moplen EP229R �s safe, lawful and
techn�cally su�table �n the�r �ntended appl�cat�ons. Unless spec�f�cally �nd�cated, the grades ment�oned are not su�table for appl�cat�ons �n the pharmaceut�cal/med�cal sector.

 Th�s product(s) may not be used �n the manufacture of any of the follow�ng, w�thout pr�or wr�tten approval by Seller for each spec�f�c product and appl�cat�on:
 (�)   U.S. FDA Class I or II Med�cal Dev�ces; Health Canada Class I, II or III Med�cal Dev�ces; European Un�on Class I or II Med�cal Dev�ces;

 (��)   f�lm, overwrap and/or product packag�ng that �s cons�dered a part or component of one of the aforement�oned med�cal dev�ces;
 (���)  packag�ng �n d�rect contact w�th a pharmaceut�cal act�ve �ngred�ent and/or dosage form that �s �ntended for �nhalat�on, �nject�on, �ntravenous, nasal, ophthalm�c (eye), d�gest�ve, or top�cal (sk�n)

adm�n�strat�on;
 (�v)  tobacco related products and appl�cat�ons, electron�c c�garettes and s�m�lar dev�ces.

 (v)  safety components �n automot�ve appl�cat�ons, for example: a�r bags, a�r bag un�t hous�ngs and covers, seat belt mechan�sms, brake systems, pedals and pedal supports, steer�ng systems.
 The product(s) may not be used �n:

 (�)   U.S. FDA Class III Med�cal Dev�ces; Health Canada Class IV Med�cal Dev�ces; European Class III Med�cal Dev�ces;
 (��)   appl�cat�ons �nvolv�ng permanent �mplantat�on �nto the body; 

 (���)  l�fe-susta�n�ng med�cal appl�cat�ons.
 All references to U.S. FDA, Health Canada, and European Un�on regulat�ons �nclude another country’s equ�valent regulatory class�f�cat�on.

 
Storage

 The res�n should be stored �n a dry locat�on w�th good housekeep�ng pract�ces dur�ng storage, transferr�ng and handl�ng. Process enclosures and adequate vent�lat�on should be used to avo�d excess�ve
dust accumulat�on. Res�n should be protected from d�rect sunl�ght, temperatures above 40°C and h�gh atmospher�c hum�d�ty dur�ng storage. H�gher storage temperatures may reduce the storage t�me.
The conta�ner should be kept closed to prevent contam�nat�on. For the add�t�onal recommended storage cond�t�ons, please refer to SDS.

 
Moplen �s a trademark of LyondellBasell Industr�es

 HMC Polymers �s cert�f�ed accord�ng to ISO 9001 and 14001
 Issued 24-Aug-21

 
The purpose of th�s document �s only for techn�cal support of the use of the product.

 Before us�ng a HMC Polymers product, customers and other users should make the�r own �ndependent determ�nat�on that the product �s su�table for the �ntended use. They should also ensure that they
can use the HMC Polymers product safely and legally. Th�s document does not const�tute a warranty, express or �mpl�ed, �nclud�ng a warranty of merchantab�l�ty or f�tness for a part�cular purpose. In
add�t�on, no �mmun�ty under HMC Polymers’, LyondellBasell's or th�rd part�es' �ntellectual property r�ghts shall be �mpl�ed from th�s document. No one �s author�zed to make any warrant�es, �ssue any
�mmun�t�es or assume any l�ab�l�t�es on behalf of HMC Polymers except �n a wr�t�ng s�gned by an author�zed HMC Polymers employee. Unless otherw�se agreed �n wr�t�ng, the exclus�ve remedy for all
cla�ms �s replacement of the product or refund of the purchase pr�ce at HMC Polymers’ opt�on, and �n no event shall HMC Polymers be l�able for spec�al, consequent�al, �nc�dental, pun�t�ve or exemplary
damages.
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